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Buorrr, lec. 6.-The burdy trial In this

rity shows a lamentahbl amount of agor-
ance on the part of the ta der popula-
Uio of Butte as to the essential charse-
teristirc. purposes an object. of a bunty
hous.e, anl as to what a hurdy ilrdy is.
Even the Jurymen confes comnplete Hr-
Suorane' onl these points andl only the few
okl timers of Butte have tle-ar ikeas on
these points. The lawyers in g• caru
have heen consulting with tbrh orlimnrs
in order to prepare themselves to disuso
the burdy gurdy with intellwlncer. There
is atl ordinance against riunning a hurdy
house, but the jpolt in dispute tocday has
been whether Provost & Muaiey's place is
a burdy boueM.

The trial reopened at 10 o'cluock thi
morning and nunmerous witlt•enes for the

prosi•utiion were examined to show the
hairacter of the house. It was shown

that the firls of the dance house are paid
bUte week and alo receive a conniie-
nou on all the drinks they sell. After
eacb dance the participants go to the lar
and the meln treat their partners.

The kdefense opensed thif afternoon. J.
A. Madeau, owner of the builhlil where
the house is conducted, testifted that the
two apartinenstal are let by selprate leame
to Mr. MaLssy anid Mr. Prevomt. one ren•t-
hlk the dainee hall and tle other the na-
oon. The Isildingsl are adjoililiig aed
were originally built at dilfterent timnie
but after a tre they were rebuilt tcgethers

A. T. Vats Leuvuisl was exatuinlCedl as as
expert ilt hIerdil, hiury- hlames aind ianirdt
guardys. He sasid lie luult hee cn1e6hcted
with hurdy lliens•ne mnirn or lesC for 12
years.

"A hurdy Ih•se," sulidl tl*e witi*ell witlp thIo air )ofa clonlllloit Mr. "(oit oif a

plale wliere woVnein are eniilhI(yedl to
dance. In a heinly lahoIw plro no.r o ir-
"e"itage I paid womnie for telli.ig drinks.

tnIt the lirlsr re .Oly eIptljhyed to Ida.iiie.
I have heenl ill thin place two aor tliree
sitllhte a week for two nliontll., althloughl I

ann not Ini any way conlneclted with it.
Proen• Ity experietne I would call thlin
place only a leer hlall nald ntit a lhurly
iouse. I lhave always lAiid for drinks
tl-ere and never for dutn ea.."

"Wlhat in thle diffreee betwceen a linrdy
gisrdy house and thlis places ?" asked the
prcecutiaig attorniey.

"I clon't know whltat a hnnly grinly lhuse
i6," re.plited tlhe witmit-. t'o!teclilltt11oiiuly.
"A hurdy •ierdy il tula in.trunient fromin
wlhich nllllieas is extracted by the. contlatu
of a wheel on the strillag. I hiav r no he)li-
nes rtelatiolln with thei dlefentalnit. I runl
a Ihurdy liHluie inl Colonatdo, but saever in
lthli territory."

Iave Hlllilgs. well knowan as Utve
Mack, a Uray hairtwl old tinler. told talout
Ilurdy hotlIuMw as tlhey were . yearn afr i
this locality. He tikl the pIlac'e were
namnedl after the. Dutch lllrdicsi or girli
wiho were hlirtled to htIle int tithen. All
were hired for tlh- puriKme of daitu'inl iatdl
for a |prelletage ol drilnku. <(rigilnilly
the girls were all IDutch.

May LAUleaui, a col1lini lhloindl one of
the dance iirls, said that is lulrtly h aIltiu
girls are einployed to danee, •and get a
certain IperCetaig•• for etclh dailce, and

j-re paid for notbilg el e. Irn her Jaldl
'ulenlt this was not a ihurdy Ihouse. Iln tlhis

place suhe danctdl for fun aiud Iwa enm-
played merely to entertaln. It could Slot
ie a hurdy house, lux-ause the girls are

paid regular waoge.
"Are you in tie e mplo f of tUe defend-

ant Y" asked the proumt-utinl attolney.
"I amn," said the witness.
"I would ask," saki Attorney Litapin-

ctt. for the deimMse. "wlhether you latve
any prejludice in favor or against tihe de-
fendant ?"

"I &an in favor of him," said Mi-s Le-
dean frankly, creating a laugh.

Maniue Murphy. a large bllonde, had
worktd for 'hkiag(o Joe In Helena and,
according to ier idea of a hurdy LouMe.
she was sure that the house in East Park
street is only an alleged atand not a sinlloo
pure hurdy Ihoue.

Miss AugtlRntine ('line. a hrunette with a
red feather in her lhat, said that ale. in tnot

o very fond of dancing and in iaid for
selling drilnks, nlot for dal-inug. Slhe lad
occasionally askdl gentlemenn to datce
with her. Mr. Prevost laad never forbitd-
den her to dance on iaccount of Iter excee
sive dancinmi.

(i. W. Spencer. who was arreattetd 'r
firing a revolver in the place a few wet.ku
ago, testified that khere i a epalrate c*UI
trance to the dlalnce hall and that the door
wai kept open during the wann wUeathr.

Prank Prevout, cousin of the defendant,
Utetinfd to the existence of the door into,
the dance hall froml the stairway, and
never knew it to he IMkked. He haid never
et en anybody pasiing inl and iout through

tilni door.
The counsel for tile defenls itked tie

court to chiarge tile Jury aeronrdiui to in-
aitructionmr paM'ed on by Judge (.allraith

Suand on record in the diatrict court, in a
uimiilar case. W. I. Lippelneott and E. S.
ikMthl argued thin miatter for the defens.,
and Attorney B.ldw-in for the proiwnutioln.
After anl argunlnint lastilln anl hour, Jludg
Newkirk overruled tihe inatrucctionl. Tie
argunient in nulllniing up the canit was.
begun at 4::3D o'clx-k.

The Jury in the hurdy car• returned a
mnanimous verdict of iguilty on the irnt
ballot. Judge Newkirk mentenced the pro
prietors to a $10 fine and costs, amnoanting
altogether to $120. The defense gave
notice cf aI peal on the • ound that the
venire tor jurynmen was ilsued by the city
niarshal, who was a complainning witness
in the case. A new trial will be asked f mr
with a venire iisued by tle sheriff. Mean-
while the police authorties will enforce
the law and arrest the defendents every
night If the place is run as before.

tow Im a Fare Room.
bpecial CorresolMallence of the tanutlard.

BuTTr., Dec. 6.-A fight took placei-
thle Arcade saloon lthis uorning at one of

the faro tables. A man coppered the 6
and played the 2 and 4 opnlh. The cards
casue itn suchl a way that Ihe both won and
lost. and tlc. ldeletr paid hina with his own
money. Tile player tlhniught sontethitng
wrong and proceeded to layout the crowd.
A gelneral light ernilsed. ()lim of tlhe
dealer threw a baox at the strangel r and
0.,truck hiWn in the headY , laying lhin on the

Sfloor. The police- arrestedl Archie LDun-
can and Jamiel Prouts. 'l he latt.r's* lctad
was cut open and a lelhf dosemn stitches
bad to be taken in it. Duncan was tUle
dealer.

MItuatlte Wanted.
Intelligent. strong and honest young

man, unmuarried. new comer to lMontana.
desires work of any reqspectable character.
Can handle hoses. Splendid retona-
inendationlt. Apply "H" Butte office of
Tux STANDARD, W Main street, north.

New underwear, over-hirts, neck wer.
Sbato and capls boots and shoes, at Eite
6 ConneU's.

- TALK OF THU TOWN.
Abtiesensis oei Or Mlr a1g Labe tm Ia-

spews were Absns.
Speg ('Niwaemais sst the sfdarm4.

vBrru , Dec. .-- Alderman Ol s left
last uniht on the trip to Kalt Lake to In-
spert the Gaynor re alarm srtea. but
the rest of the akdrmeae have not yet
Startd. It i eona0sidet doutsful if the
party leavesa me enough to return In
time for action next Wednesday night.

The "Kpkder and Fly" is meeting with
uLhounded surenc in thbi cityl, aid no

n lpany thbis yr. thuls far. has heen ac-
eorded • enthuistl a roetvtlole. The
last performusse will be given to-morrow

TI. preliminary trial of JoseM Barriere.
chargld with imurering hisl wife, will
take place on Monday.

The came against Akolbh G;rtner.
chairge by C . A. Perry witlh *teanlil f7.
in al East Park street malois, was li-
nliseld today in JMdge Irvinse's enolrt.
The evikdnrce against the defendant was
of very wiak nature.

C. J. Shrunahsire. attorney of the Union
Flaiil In Montana, reachedl Buate to-day.

Miu .Satlie Wiemnan reveived news yes-
tlrday of the death of her mirtlher, at
Loluisiana. Mo.

F. E. Corhett returned frmu Helena to-

( veral earn were damaged in a freight
wrn-k at Silver Bow this mnomniilg.

Kesaler adt Coyle are it acwtive training
for their fight, which is to 4reme. dR next
We•nleda evening at the oIMsra houie.
Each will flbh at lat pounds. The natche
will be to a litusb.

Edward King to-day ilsued a writ of at-
tachIlsnnt for $•.1 on, the Gra•nd o1.ra
house, owned by John Miaguire, iln this
I ity.

Attorney O'Doanell to-day withdW•w hi•
ult rlinst his ellent, Jerome (aldwell

'The boardl of county conunesioners ex-
amined the county treasurer's books to-

E. Clare, of Missoula, is in town.
('bhs. H. Fee, the aite representative of

Geo. T. Warren's celebrated brands of
cgars. I. in town. He Imas one a big
rade here in "NSpeekled Havana."

At 6 o'clck this morning a wrLek r-
eurred on the Utah and Northern road hb
whicrkh two or three ears were derailed. A
freight traits in charge of (onum-etor
kDuglass was running on the tinme of a

mixed train. The freight sest hack a flag-
man hbet in the tel his signal was not
seen and the mixed train ran into the
freilht. Two paseengeaes were sleeping
in te ablthone of thle f•ght hbut were not
iNjuredxt ith badly shaken up.

Net Thursday. kriday sid uaturlay
evenings there will appear at McGuire's
opera house an actress who has been uni-
verally acknowledged as one of the
reatest representative Amerkan players.

Minnie Masddern has become a house-
hold treasure to theatergoers. Her purity,
genius and ndlldsputabhle traits of unloe-
ventionality of stage traditions Is recorded
throughout the land. Shie will reent
two great New York surces•.. .oth o
which have had long nrln at ter repreoen-
tative fashionable play houses of the
nwtropolis. To all lovers of arti.tk
dramatic work thee i. none hbetter travel-
og thlan Miss Maddlern asd her associate
players.

It is definitely announced that the Ana-
mine will be opened to-morrow.

Deeputy Mine Inspetorw Trevarthln, of
Helena reached Blltte to-night in w-
sponse to a telegram fromn Nuserintenlent
Carroll asking him to he present at the
ogwning of the mine, whk-Ih will probably
t ke place In the morning.

WUTTE MININO GOOSSIP.

s O we I tme Sliver Manesmie Mie.
-Other Note.

Fgwelal c(urreeponudeam of the Itassnrd.
BL-rr. Dec. K.--Superintemdent Floer-

ehinger. of the Silver Mountain Mining
cospany, has brought in some new speci-
mens of ore. The new bhaft is now down
.18 fets and the vein Is found to be widen-
ing. The new re assays as follows:
Twety-two inches, 234 ounces silver,

JOU gold; 18 Inches. U 7-10 ounces silver,
U gold 1• Inches. 71 7-10 ounches silver,
a iold.

The Park Canyon Gold and Silver com-
pany Is shout to place some of its stock on
the market with a view to raising addi-
tional money for the development of the
mines of that system. Warren Toole is
president of the e pan. The Park
Canyon systerm is about nmiles east of
the city, and adjoining t• Major Bukdd.
The shaft i isixty feet down and
the tunnel is 210 feet with a depth
of 5 feet at the base. Six men are work-
ing at present and the company will soon
he in position to push work rapidly. The

tompany has heen In existence some time
but it is now designed to place 025.Of
shares more on the market in Butte and
251000 In Helena at 5 cents a share. ('ur-
tis & Majors will handle the stock of the
company in this eity.

J. C. Baldwin writes from Anaconda
that shaft 8 of the Had Lion in down 8S
feet, or 88 feet below the bottom of the
drift or level. From the bottom the lead
dips into the hill conkidrahbly nmore than
in the first S5 feet. The vein is six feet
wide at the bottomn of thet shaft.

Isaite Marshall and Barney M. Girhey
have located the Vanderbilt hIle in the
Summit Valley district.

It is said that tie Boston & Montana
company will purchase the Badger state
pro erty soon. The claim is owned by
H. W. Young and the consideration is to
he $2.C00.

The Parrot mine is to have a new en-
gine.

L.ay•• Out a •bnrLb.
peri.al ,wrrTesiqmdiace of tie 1tandard.
BRLrra, Dec. 6.-A new city is being pro-

jected by real estate men as a residence
annex to Butte. The mew place has been
named Columbia City and it is situated
sbnut 24 miles east of Butte, near the
Columbia gardens. The board at county
commlsloners yesterday formally a
cepted Columbia City a a proper location
for building sites, the approval of the
commissioners being necessary before
building sites can be laid out. The ac-
ceptance was recorded in the county
clerk's office today. Columbia City is
situated on a gently rising bench of land.
at the end of the motor line. It is stated
to be surrounded by magnificent noun-
tain scenery, and to command a beauti-
ful view of Butte. There is no smoke
tlhere it is stated and the location is
shieldki from cold northwest winds. Pure
mountain air and plenty of water are
among the attractions offered. The en-
tire Summnit valley can be seen froml any
art of the new city. A quarterof a Ilock
eas been laid out for school ptrposes. It

in designed to lay out the plateau in )
lts. and 160 have already been laid out.
About 15 lots have been sold, and it is
prophesied that there will be a great deal
of building at this place in the spring.
The motor line has aseed to run care
regularly to and frolm olubia City next

J. Merrill & Co's assortment of dia-
mands are, by gooed judges, pronounced
the best ever shown n LAnaonda. They
hatve made some handsome sales in their
line of late and are constantly adding to
their stock. We nottee in their show

ass lso me vere Igant things in
sh~red and enameled jeweb

NORTHWEST NEWS.

Ti d f6 mal blrest the FIt Iew
matm al Edln er.

The Yakhina C(anl and Land sompany
ha betn ine-rpwad bh Walter K. (Cran-

err. AlMhrft Klelnerh.nklt and John l).
McEntyr. The capital Is 91.U1MUU, hi
•i)Mx shars of S• each.

The Montana Advertining rnmpacny has
hetmn lanorporated with a capital of $10aMU)
In 1.000 shares of $10 ea'h was iMorpor•-
tedl yestleday by GeoreI I. Hamnhatagh.
John M. Hickey and Job,~ P. YoMing. The
eminpany will publish a newspaper to he
called the MJumtaae Adowri rer.

Beinntt, "tlae wealthy cattle-~ealer
Ironc EllcilwmrlM, (ir. fgoing to 'alifornia
to he eirmel of the rlhMtalltiatn," anIl who

was h-rahlkt all over the c-ast as haivisag
onysterioumly dlisa|p|wMuredt. has tIwes
prvtled to leave •,.Ir. a c revr swindler
who left theIl cutlltry INse'itls Ih, wts IIt-
tlh taM> Iacar th( IM-initee.tiury lhotbr to If

afe.

WorkL ou She Inie of the Asatort 4 Samth
Coast road is Wrogreesistsg lin a satisfactory
inaaner. rams tin Asturian. About a la u
d ed nmor namst went to work last week.
and titer. are now about 1,IUU neon at work
Sms tie rumel. The driving of piles for She
western part of the bridge armess Yauug's
bay is Isnialed, and tie bridge work ou
this skide a the bay will begin about tIe
Mth of Iermber.

The eoimpletion ofa the lks at the ti as
eades and of a boat railway between Tihe
Dellas ald Cal.o, isay the Times Mows-
taiatrw, are a•bolutely Iswesmary for tse
developenwat of this country, adl we lhop
the Or•egu and VWaahingtinl slelegatIsn
will work in harmony on stit important
question of the renmoval of obstr•etiois to
the lavigatison of tb. great river of the
West.

The Victrla Time says: "The Indians
have wbrugl• t a lot of furs to lmarket daur
inug tim last week, and fronm thlemu it is
learned that furse are likely to be Iplatliful
and of extra gonl quality this winter. TIh
Indianis still adlae to their predlltions of
a few nmlntls ago, that tile uoninig winiter
will he very eve*re, and if this ."irr4et time
qesality of tur is certairn m lite over tlhe
Iaverage."

Rteamt explorers in time (lylnmpk* mumeali-
tails say that thery arhnb nd in elk andl
wild cattle. Tie presmeve of the latter is

Sexplained thus: A settler, about Ms yeare
Sago, tuarned a he•d loome inl tIme interior,
intrending to return thme net year aud
Sgatlher thesil us. ()n returlilng he foinlId
thiemn hIopelessly 0atte•ed iln the iunmoumn-
g talse and abandoned his Iran. The cattle
I Ieave hIPn inl'ureasing unldistlrhed ever

f siince. alml now overrulna the whnko distri-t.

An engineer party i. locating survey
li0nes near 'nUatilla to various piointl ins
thel surroundilng (lunitry for a great water
ditch for irrigatina the farms in that local-
ity. TIw dlitch mays the PlendlketonI TriW.Is,
is one of the lbiggest rnlw,,l me. lweivelt
for tlwhe nefit of the cHnItry. It i Is acked
by adequate capital ulnd will In- one of the.
lastinsg benefits of I'lnlailla oulnty. It is
exple.tesl to be in opera-tic.n within thre•r
or eour mnoutlhs. Altlhougl twhe .vet in not
known,. it is saki that it will require $10,-
0(U0 to construct and .lquip it.

The Albany & Astoria railroadl hal $l•-
o000UO0 behind it, and in front of it. anld is
a sure thing, says the Asloriuu. W. I.
Barr, the engineer in ticharge of this tred.
has returned frmn a trip to Tillamook.
and is very mnach pleamlu over the result
of his re*onoiesmlmnce. He says that he
found two route., eithenr one of which will
be perfectly satisfactouy. The country
surpasses all his elpectations. He says
that the fifty uiles hbe traversed between
here and Tillamuok exceedl in value for a
railroad anry simlar area in Oregon, and
that the country through which the road
will ru, gives assurance of beinlg capable
ot frnlishng valuable trafle for the road.
WI returns to Albany entirely satisfied
with the result of his trip.

A. J. Hall, driver of the Pacifie express
wagon at Wall Walla, was accidentally
shot while Jumlping froan hid wagon the
other evening, his revolver catching in
soene way upon the wagon and goilng of.
He did not know that he was shot until

oanne of his friends suggested that he he
exaailned, when it was discovered that
the ball had entered the Ileshy part of his
right thigr and ranging upward had
Ilgeedl mnewhelwre in his back. A phyi-
elan pirohed for the bullet without stun-

Frred. Duhois, eklgate frome Idaho. Is
not pleasd to think that no men•stkou i
made iu the pre.idelt's ui*nuagm, of the
pwoostled adnniessio of the territories of
Idaho anid V)yonninsg. He clainms tht tlhe
authoritie. of Idaho. wholem duty it was to
priepare( a e1rtifit l tcopy of tlh ctln.stitu.
tiotI an•l forward the stalno to the Iprei-
dtkl4, havet neglectted' to do so. ad for that
rea+non he could not get to the prwidklent
andul urlge th ineltionl of Idaho's statelhood
desires in the message.

Judge Hunt has dkerid't in favor of the
petitioners in the case of the- pettion of
the St. Louis Mininlg Company for a ser-
vey of the Montana company's limited
mine., the great Drum Lunlmnon. at Marys-
vile. The attorneys for the Drum Lua-
mon have appealed the came to the u--
preme court and it will hbe some time be-
fore it is decided. This is the seconda
time a survey of the Dram Laumoan minw
has been ordered, one having been made
a few years ago on the aplicration of the
South Drum Lummon company to settle
a similar controver5y.

AU arrangements were perfected in bis
city yesterday for the organlsation of a
new electric light company for Butte.
The eapital stock of $1OO,000 divided into
2.U)0 of 150 each, is all paid up. the princi-
pal holkers being .. J. Carter, Gen. C. S.
Warren, Geo. W. Irvin. II.. Lee L4ntle
and H. L. Frank, with others. TIhe
equipment has ween ordered and will nwi
of the Tbomupson-Huston Nake, maid to
be the hest in use. The plant, for a start-
er, will have a capacity of 1.O0 ineandes-
cent and iui ar lights and will he located
at a point near the ernssing of the North-
ern Pacifcl and Montana Central linses in
Butte. It is expected to have the new
works in operation within ninety days. -
Herena Ifdrepdsdet.

Itcpreucnsative' Baker of New York will
ino doubt he made chairman of the conm-
nlittee on territories. This is at the earn-
est request of Delegates Dutsols and (arr.
who are aware that Baker is favorabkl to
the admission of these territories. Mr.
Dubois. in the hours, and Senator Platt,
chairman of the commsittee on territories
in the senate, will Introduce bills simul-
taneously for the admission of Idaho.

Charles Miles has been appointed past-
master at Laurel Yellowstone countmy,

a7 Mr. ('. B. rtibree at Rmimry. Deer
LiUe runty. Montana.

A eve-nt of ronuskerasbl imaporasta in
Smeaimn cirri*s Is the dorlaratkion of a divi-
ded hQ the Alice CewnImpay, Gf BFltte. It is
JM oner year ago that this *.uupany tIe-'
cl•ad Its lut divkiendl. Til.- Iapt dlvi-
dend of h*i% cents per share, agivreating
$1•P•ln•.l will h pikl Ik"-.rnlhr 13. I'p to
date tin AliAe has p*id Stl tMlt.6U in livi-
doeks. Alice strck in New York is fnrn
at $1l.l1 N<il. Qulite heavy tr.a•ilsfer lave;

bImu nmadl ins this stom-k lately,aiul it is re-
ported that Slu I ut f t* 1 |itasa•leMS lhave
hees nliuk feor th acimeanlt of Walker
Brm., of S*llt aike city. toigetlher with
friends. The Alie* war reelntly xansi-
ined I-y Pnof. W. P'. lrake. of New
Hayel .C I'onl. ltI New York theerr im r%-
ported to I. rmoeisilerahhl* ilseluiry forw Mtlo-
tan& mi.ellts its -ilver smi.-.. MooiilonI iN
ulr•e itur ons tesl list of amtive Mt.L-ks isl
the New York liaurket.

" MillS ("',aea".mdw..u .4 the t4taaelard.
DVvrri Itb-i. I. -The fo.llnwlng ar the

rail eatal.- tran~aa.'tktr r.wdetd sinwi-e
our ISM Ie.port:

ihd el H. Irvitn t Buto.. (lty ntrn..t
railltr i-.ruptan for 70 ki t I ad r in
black 0t 4'Iarkee'r uaklibtitiloge to Hetto.

Hutte' City stri-t railway cfnlfl~uny CE,

('hark".r White.r.kS. for i.7I.. tot' 1. , 3
mg1 le ldng'k 111 of V i.trr & Li-at'r M1ad

H. . Htnnw. to Mi'e Adli' F. BItI for
$500. Iot..: SEMI t ie Iha )uL1 of L-ggat &

A.' W Ikenard to Aget-* Straethan for
ISm, lot 17 lee hkwkb 2 of IBrneaeet". atidi

The? Went IM mI. say.
Itue lrW nrrrgi Icgiare the rtt1auuinI.

Bsrre.. Ih.e. O.- Featlher Vase a.k Vane ha'.
retwtermwel fesne H"lekia wal.". Is he ft baa. l
in venferernfwe. nyregliweg hi.. meee'e'w.ar iwe
til l. lattlie .Ieunh lin lisi" rlity. H." w.ay
that pnrlw'lay see, ,et.ru . welt w lle at.
witstei fur two or tr,.nY eeeaetlaa waicethlietIe.~ wiltle '-ii tie.. *eiaaitioe eatetel hil, wel...Y-

sar arrivea.. A euHVeeeee'n it's ase, foI t te
have " r negelr sLa.ry .. 'tsebliL.te f.ar tIm."
pastr of thwe HBatt.' elmunrt. A Ie."titieae i .
also beigi tulkthel tf at eeaeeg *eria.leio.ua.ra
of the th." tlhornsl aimed eatlwra to re-apw`"t the.
I k'rgyee( e to nea wi in chle arge. of liws
Beelae e"eereule.

The Maunhattan ttnui* rluirmfl war n ltrivt
yestetday at tnt.. & (&'onusumo's.

Visting,* anrwLa neataly writtenu, at Tri{./';
Institutes.

Go to Miiu H. V. White' few the lus t andl
mcms cungM'tee linw of nfilliEastc Ronda ;
over olre.nVI in Anac'uctlna.

LmdIew all wooIl reariet usmdmclrwe~cr at
Katiea & (e,,utwiIle 14wr !Ml (('Sota.

The s w4leiwat..l Holeroy.'r cunikrwear at
Eaton & (omumeii'r.

PreMtipjtae miiu at'.iarat.*e (CbhgitSlE.ya
A. T. 'liayterr'r dirug atiwe". Lay er night.

A. T. Pf aytrrecvarrietr a fll llilts- of r(.nt.n
nwrik'ine"%, pun- fnn~wl, drugs anal tuilht ar-
tic~les.

Wiager & N..wrte,.'r teals. paitsu. lit E4StMtw
at Cuer ol'asj u(tew..

For emtlte's'. cicliitery kseiglaee aced las-

:111 to the 1k luMasntasa Lanelwlr & I're

At1.S... e aatrrialr at t 4 s.ee' d rgtore..

EVANS OI'PERA LOLUSIE I

MONTANA'S
SHAKSPEARE FESTIVAL COMPANY

Six Feshtiva.l Vigrts. ( .,m r.en ning

Monday, Dec. 9th
DANIEL E.

Bandman His Festival Company
l/,,sday, - - Hamlet
i7usd'v. Merchant of Venice
I r-dcev-sday. - - Othello

.wurq*a d JMl . , .$r . at*M; X*u*rmI l.lmn..sm.. !1.

The Splendid Line is Still Increasing!
Lower Prices

Lower Prices
Ier GeM 6ad Silr Wa1k9.

Lower Prices
More Diamnonds.

More Gold and
Silver Wat•heks

More Solid Survee.m

More Silver Plateware,
More Jewelry.

More ('locks.
More opere Glamesa.

More Silver and
Pearl-Ha.dled Knives,

More Fine ('Caring les.
J uat the Thing fsr the

Thanklrsving T.rkq.l

More novelties in the entire line of the Jewelry trade at the lowest prices goods
can be sold, and the prices talk for us. Come and see for yourself, and be sure and.
ask for tickets to the drawing of presents made by

LEYSON & TURCK,
City Timekeepers, 22 1 Main-st., Butte City, Mont

R•MONG THE

New IPretty Things in Gold
AND SILVER FOR LADIES WVE HAVE:
Hair Pins. Bracelets.

Bonnet Pins. Hat Pins.
Side Combs, Queen Vests.

Glove Buttoners. Bon-Bon Boxes.
Beads. Card Cases.

HIGHT & FAIRFIELD, Jewelers, Butte.
. . .. . .. . . . Ni i iIN n " ,. ,

SPORTING GOODS.
Just to Advertise Thians Departmcnt in Our Store we will Raffle

Four Guns.

1 Parker Hammerless Safety Shotgun.
I Winchester Repeating Shotgun.
1 J. N. Scott Breech-loading Shotgun.
I Winchester Repeating Rifle. Model 1886.

This n Imrtpruw th hetw 4 timini wre are rarryla in liurk. The prse, will the the Two UigL
amel the T o Ijsww TakiUI. the Pri-t.%, as they mn ) u t er.

TICKETS WILL BE $2.oo.
.rw s•ie at oeur tomre. Tlhur andl plae rnfiM e will het • thrn eulh mais ts bs am

tirkle arte all slljerl esdt. We- wril pw~lttevrly al only •- l 1hasus•. Thusm. deartue rAlanae wll W
weill Io eall a.rtly, ;a we htave I...* amarell th.Ad I1.r tirketa wall all ~i, the lrst week of sale.

ANACONDA HARDWARE CO.
HEADQUARTERS FOR HARDWARE.

FINE PHOTOGRAPHS.
My Work is all First-Class and of the Latest

Styles. Enlarging a Specialty.

PA LA CE S TUDIO
Ovr so@ -. AaI.cR|

IVOW IS YOUR TI ME TO _BUY.

MACCALLUM & CLOUTIER
HA"VE JUST RECElI/VEID A CAR LOAD OF CHOICE

CALIFORNIA CANNE'D GOODS WHICH WILL
BE SOLD AT BOTTOM PRICES.

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
-AND--

G NTS' PU RNISHING GOODS.
Man Important Addilioeu have been made, which will be Soe/I

Lowest 'res.


